
EB55!my life. You are an angel."
She smiled "tenderly, but the

fat man grunted.
"Such women as you," con-

tinued Rabinett, "save this old
world from being Utterly sordid.
Such women as you would
brighten heaven itself."

"Oh !" cried the young woman,
in pretty delight, and clappedlier
hands. But the red-fac- man
said "Pish!" under his breath.
The fat man jarred on Robinett
very much.

"Madam," he protested, if this
great clumsy pig willvremove
himself, I will endeavor to thank
you."

!" threatened the big
man; but the young woman
waved him away. "Go," she or-

dered. "He is a pretty dear."
The big man grunted and

walked away, while Robinett
blushed crimson as Adonis. The
young woman nestled down be-

side him on the' sand and patted
his water-soake- d forehead. Rob-

inett tingled wonderfully.
"Your hair is a mermaid's

dream," continued 'Robinett,
'poetically; "your voice tKe mur-

mur of a woodland cascade."
"Oh, dear!" said the goddess-lad- y.

"Oh, I am glad J was near."
V Under her enthusiasm Robin-

ett warmed magically. "Ma'dam,

I love you. I am going to kiss
you!"

.
"J "Oh, dear, no !" cried the lady,

" drawing'back.
"I am going to marry you,"

persisted Robinett.
He was interrupted by the

sound of footsteps. Rooking back

he saw th'e fat man advancing.
"If this foolishness has gone'ort

long enpUgh"
"Oh, Tom," the little lady

broke 'in, "he said my hair is like
a mermaid's and he wanted 'to
kiss me and he says he is going
to marry me. How long since
you have talked like that?"

The big man- - grinned foolishly
"When I'm dead he can marry
you, all right. Come qn, sweet-
heart. Come on, Mr.

My name is An--:
derson. This is Mrs. Anderson.
Come andhaye dinner'

As Robinett, much crestfallen,
stumbled after, he saw that the
bjg mau held the little lady very
close, ancHuT hear him say with
rough emphasis1: .,

"But your eyes really are like
stars, my dear!"
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ABOUT PEOPLE

One of the most popular of the
matrons in Greek official society
at Athens is Mme.
C o r o m i 1 as, the
daughter, of former
Senator Cockrell of
Missouri. She mar
ried the present
Grecian minister of
finance when "he
was las Washing-
ton as the repre-
sentative of the
kihgjof Greece. She
is one of the few
American girls who
have made good at
foreign capitals.
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Memory gives man an altar.
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